
Lioaal Daws. 
■——— ■ .. 

Whooping cough Is again abroad in tlm 
laud. 

Ira Foster was in the city over 

Sunday. 
Charley Johns moved hack to*Ar- 

caaia yesterday. 
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. David Depew, Monday last. 

Republican County Convention next 

Monday at tbe Petersen hall, this city. 
Peter Rowe had to knock off work 

Wednesday, on account of sickness. 

R. J. Nightingale went to Lincoln 
Monday to attend Supreme court. 

Call on T. M. Reed If in need of 
Furniture or want picture framing done 

We are informed that Mr. F. M Henry 
will move back to 1 oup City again tbi* 
fall. 

Mrs. W. T. Gibson went to Beatrice, 
Tuesday morning far a two weeks visit 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hopper drove over 

from Ord, and visited friends in this 
city last Sunday, returning Monday. 

Mrs. A. Sutton went to Central 
City Wednesday to visit relatives 
and friends. 

Mra. C. W. Thornton and children 
returned home from the exposition 
last Saturday. 

Mr. Tate, of tbe firm of Potter & 
Tate, of Litchfield, was in the city 
Wednesday. 

Look out for yeur chimneys and 
see that they are safe before you 
start your winter fires. 

J. Phil Jaeger has put in a large in- 
voice of ladies winter cloaks which he 
la offering at very low prices Call and 
examine them. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Benucboterand 
little son, arrived Tuesday evening 
from Falle City, for a visit among 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. L Rein returned home from 
Chicago last Friday. She reports 
Mr. Hein as getting along nicely but 
not yet aide to come home. 

Mr, Van Cleve. of Dundy county, 
and brother-in-law of John Carpen- 
ter, who has been visiting here for 
several weeks, made this office a 

pleasant call Wednesday. 
Cabinet Photos 99 cents per 
do*, at Leichinsky’s Studio 
open every day except Satur- 
days. Come and see samples. 

Mrs. A. L. Conhiser and children 
of Sargent, arrived in the city from 
a visit to Iowa, last Tuesday and is 
tLe guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Rey- 
nolds. 

J. Phil Jaeger went to St. Joe , to 
lay in bis winter stock of goods, 
Wednesday. He will also visit Lies 
Moines and Omaha, before return- 
ing. 

Mext Monday September 25, is the 
date to which the Republican county 
convention adjourned to and It is hoped 
thateyery township In the comity will 
be represented. 

Mrs. Mason, who has been visiting 
with Mrs. A P.Culley, returned to her 
home in Indiana, last Monday morning 
Miss Jessie Culley accompanied her and 
will spend the winter there. 

Mrs Frank West, of Boston, Mass, 
and sister of A. L. Baillie and Mrs. T. S. 
Nightingale, also daughter of Grandma 
Baillie arrived last Saturday for an ex- 
tended visit with friends and rela'ives 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed on best tpiallty paper and are of 
the best forms and print Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Tha carpenters are now putting 
the roof on the aew school bouse. 
All work is being rushed and with 
favorable weather the prospects are 
that the building will be ready on 
specified time. 

We were informed Ust week tha* 
Mr (’ F I*. Moore a farmer resident 
of Loan City, but a ho has lived in 
Denver, for some tears, died in the 
latter ritv tha first pert of this 
month No particular* were learned 

.Mrs. James Gouley and daughter, 
•vorgia came down from fuster 
county to see Mrs Oeulay a staler, 
Mra. Frank West, who is here from 
Boston on n visit Mrs, West ae 

cotapamed them on their return 
home 

TM pain of a burn or scald I. alnoMt 
Instantly relieved bv applying i icon 
berlaln’a I'ain Hslrn It also hosts the 
lajurad parts wore uulcklv than any 

other treatment and ■ tb it the burn 
la very saver* dues 1.4 leave * wir 
Far sals hr O leu Ishl Bros 

If yaw wish a photograph that u • 

photograph aad esNnr* up In Up very 
heat wwrh dene In tha stale gu |n 
I .esrhlnsfc y '* Studio lie msses th* 
best non# nf tha blear Me* sad la pug 
shabby wwrh *hh-h «>«• Irsvebag 
fatten rlslw la he atrlelly Nrti e**#* 
l.vse'onsfcy '* photo's «re guaranteed |,« 
he tha hast aad absolutely Im vises 

Frost three times this week. 

II. M. Mathew is in Lincoln this 
week 

Judge Wall is attending court at 

Broken How this week 

Crochet work done at. very reason* 

able rates — May Bittkks. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. i'. Hale, came 

down from Blane county Monday, 
Mrs. Hale wdl remain at home. 

We notice the good-looking face 
of Chas. Stooeberg among the car 

pentors on the new school house. 

Through a blunder in the ready 
print bouse, our editorial page will 
he found on the inside of the paper. 

Live for those who love you (true 
For those whose hearts are fond and 
The only way to do ltd* right. 
Take Kooky Mountain Tea at night. 

L. G. Fisher came in on the B. & M, 
Mon jay, from Bell wood, where he had 
been with his wife who is quite serious- 

ly III. 
Fob Sai.E obTbauk—A good w agon, 

cover and over-jet. for sale or will 
trade for Oats hay or corn. Inquire 
of—J B. O'Buyan. 

The mud hole on our street is re- 

ceiving the prayerful attention of 

deputy street commissioner French, 
this week. 

T. M Reed sells the Aereating churn. 
It will do your churning in four inin 
utes time and get better results than 
from old style churns. 

You,II never yet tired, fagged out 

disappointed, unhappy, or make mis- 
takes in marriage if you use Rocky 
Mountain Tea 

A Sutton & Son, shipped ten 
cars of cattle to Illinois Wednesday. 
Mr. Sutton and Wilber Waite ac- 

companied the shipment. 
Rev J. M. Snyder went to Illinois 

yesterday to lie in attendance at a 

reunion of his old regiment, in which 
Mr. Snyder was a captain, 

Mr. J. E. McCray visited Omaha last 
week to consult a specialist in regard 
to bis health. We learn the specialist 
gave him considerable encouragement. 

A. Boone, representing the Chicago 
Optical Co, will be here one day only. 
Thursday Sept, 28. Don't forget the 
date. lie will be at tb» drug store of 
W. T. Chase. 

II. E, Tarbell, brother- In law of Chas. 
Snyder, came In last week from Cuba, 
X. Y. withacar load of calves which 
he desires to dispose of at reasonable 
prices. 

Rev. W. E. Matthews, was return- 
ed to this chaige by the M. E. con- 

ference, for another years, which 
his many friends in this locality will 
be glad to bear. 

Dk. Cady's Condition Powders, art- 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best iu use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odendabl IPo's. 

Look out for the announcement of 
the Sherman county fair which w ill 
be on tap October 12-13-14, Bring 
in your largest pumpkins ami squash, 
turnips an I other things, -ami after 
you exhibit them bring them around 
and give them to the pour, — we’il 
be in the office. 

What can you expect of photographs 
done by some traveling faker who 
claims that kind of work is first class? 
when their very sample photos in the 
show case after only a few weeks ex 

posure to the Cay light are turning to’a 
dirty yellow color Co to Le*chin*ky 
Studio, he makes the best and guaran- 
tees them not to fade or bleach in .V) 
years. 

Last Thursday a lady with a child 
about .1 years old came In on the l’. p. 
train at noon ami employed one of our 

liverv men to drive her to the home of 
a certain gentleman living about S 
miles north on the Arcadia road. V\ hen 
they arrived at the pli. e they were [„ 

1 

formed that the man In quest 
thie.lnng west of Arcadia. Mralght. 
way she directed her driver to liU-theui 
away to the plate When th»-\ arrived 
at the place w Imm ihe machine * i- t |t,.T 
Called for the Stove iiu-nl lotted ortain 
gentleman, who catue to the letgg) Juq,- 
expecting what was m store f.,r tihn. 

j Ihe lady a*he I h‘m if he kne v m*r, hut 
i hi* memory w as J ist then faulty. Pm- 

j ailybe remembered her *« having once 

j dyed in ifu* ter county I he* ,-gan the 

I picnic, Crat-Mng lit* whip she proceed 
j ed to administer a thorough dn hii'ug 
i to the et%i. who she claimed ha t u » 

dttced her h ir o'ter I he I t-U Is no v 

married anil live* In t M- »g m l ueyei 

b ad h* »t>| o| h* • mab--oil* * r* | 

Just lately, »|,ru she at ones* came ho h 
to S< Itioy t il the • > • j 

ministering a *le.e»ve»| J».. u< g -*n» 
hsd got 'Sivl reyiigi an t ii«Mr>| 
at once on tier ivmi" trip h-nie 

• • • 

at i an v» matt- % * aatr 

Ike jlfli •«!%«* lit |fe)* Utif M |tt| I ta 

U(IIM« * Pk4*f« * I t'#u illi ► * V*f 

^t|f t iuj j4bl llito }i* (hHiUm a 

; • urn* an-1 ait Mato Ktuptt<o-a >> I p < 

lllvvly rarva l*ll*» »f -ao I 4i l.q iln it 
■ I* la gual l>< ee.l to ,i|f p. Ie» > s»|l| 

[ itwo of money ref util* i pur* it an 
-4| but fur ta il f II I- l.t, I. .. 

——r— .■■■"■.......I- 

ANNOVMCKMENT e.lKIw 

PISIMV SCII'lOti .'ONVRNTlnN. 

The Fourth Annual Convention of the Sher 
man County Sunday School Asnoointlon will 
he held at Loup City In the M. K church. 
September kS und t 

Kni'h Sunday school :n the county l» entitl- 
ed to send its delegate* their pastor, super- 
intendent. and an additional member for 
every ten members of their school 

All delegate* will receive free eutertal' 
mean, It Is sincerely hoped that every school 
In the county will be represented. 

A cordial Invitation Is extended to till 
whether delegates or not. 

The stme Held secretary. IE. II Pollock 
will be present to aid and encourage. 

Mbs. K Anoitit. County Secretary. 

OSBMASI KV VSUKI.I. AI, sKKVIC K*. 

Next Sunday. September 24, will be In hi 
Oerinau Kvangcdleal services at Kelso In n 

morning, and at Ashton In the afternoon at the 1 

usual hours. A cordial invitation to all Ger- 
man*. Sunday. October 1st shall tie German 
services in Draper s school house tin the ne) 
bo r hood of H Heck and Fred Sc hod 11 at item 
a. on. 

Aim. jKNNni. ii, Pastor 

Clirontc Diarrhoea Cured 

This is to certify that I have had 
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. i 

got so weak I could hardly w alk or do 

anything. One bottle of Ghnuaberliiin'.- 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed) 
cured me sound and well 

J. It. Glims, Fineastlc, Va 
1 had chronic diarrhoea for twelve 

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
cured mo. 

S. h. 511AVKit, Fineastlc, Va. 
Both Mr. Gibb* and Mr. Shaver are 

prominent farmer* and reside near Fit 
cattle, Va. They procured the remedy 
from Mr. VV IS. Casper, a druggist of 
that place, who is weil acquainted with 
them and will vouch for .l«>* truth .f 
their statement. For Sale by () leu- 
dab I Bio's 

.♦ • -- 

MATHEW TALKS. 

11. M. Mathew, a radical fusion; 
from Loup City, was at the Limb | 
hotel last evening, ami was speak n 

bis mind quite freely on the political 
situation. “The fusion ticked ough: 
to be elected.” said Mr. Mat ho., 
“but there will be a big falling of! i 
Holcomb's vote in Shcrumu fount) 
The thing that hurts some up the-1 
is that when Holcomb was in oflict. 
and especially when he was judgi. 
he was always favoring Custer com 

ty at the expense of Shu man. Tl 
majority will be cut down terribh 
in Ouster, too. Of late years the r» 

puhlicans have been circling part of 
their ticket the-rc. and it will no 1 t 

ger roll up ilia old time niaj jrity,” 
“How aliout the house rent deal? 

Docs it hurt Holcomb any in jot r 

locality ?" 
‘•No, not a bit. Its the free pas 

business that hurts " 

•‘The people, from your county 
were not for Holcomb iu the conven- 

tion. were they?” 
“No, and there is another thing 

i that hurts. Alien said something at 
the convention that is giving us 

trouble. Ho intimated that those 
who wore opposing li lconib were 

being furnished Mark Hanna money. 
It was a gratuitous insult that will 
not soon lie forgotten.’’—State .Jour- 
nal. 

t*r \NTED 81 HGl \HD I 
" HOMKbT persms to represent us an Man- 

agers in this amt close by counties, salary 
♦UnOa year and expenses. Straight, bona- 
fide, no more, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Our references, any bank in any 
t<mn. It Is mainly olllco work condncted 
al home. Reference Enclose self-address 
edstamped envelope. Tine Dominion Com- 
pant, Dept, a. Chicago. to;i:»l»«t, 

FOR MEN ONLY! j Bff*For LObTor FAIT.INMANHOOD, 
f 1Y, 
IWrakneM of Body »m. Mind hi! cU 
Hof Error*or Eiwban* inOid or Younfr, 

li‘tbual, \nh|f> XlMlIMUl (all; HmIiidA, llwte t* marge a*4 
MrcavihraW* \k,l M»M * t III * l» l> lit-« > h a I' A R I s ..( 
ib.olulrlt uaraillaa ItnVfc I H» » I MK % I |.• ... tils I* * da?, j 
• laallry frviw j*» M«tr« and urrir* I naairlre. Wrtla ihrai. 

Urn h, • j.i*rm ion an.I atalleU (tralrd fr»«. 
Addrcaa ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO.N, Y. 

"’%TT9f> * 

«* 

! mrdl* ine for the X 
, liut is thin and not d 

f ufbhfd and for the A 
r vhs 'e milk does v * 

ccua”y ^ood for the *? 
• vil v,h » is thin and a 

t and n »t well n< urbhed > 

I hy ih;ir f odi aha for th« % 
n op ronsumptlve j 
t IM b lull* neshf 
V#f ^ 

„ uet, for a l condition* w 

L.n !, it b the food 
" t v, I ft urhh W 

| and m the body and | 
»• h».V:;!V’s,'■ ;0! I •, , | 

&N*»r ® ♦ .*% % 

N'« t tin*. \VUr*t Way. 
Ii i* not a ays best to wail until it is 

needed befoie buying ;i bottle of Cham- 
berlain's <’(die, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemt dj. Quite frequ'-itt v tlie remedy 
Is requir 'd in the very bti-iest season or 

in tin- n;cli• and much ineonventenon 
and suff. ring must lie borne before it 
can be obtained 11 oo'.t* but a trifle a* 

compared with its r al worth and every 
family run -• • ■ iI nil' rd lo keep it in their 
home It is everywhere ac knowb'dged 
to 'if iti" must successful medicine in 
ilie world for bowel complaints. For 
sale t>\ Odendahl Bros 

♦ • ♦ 

(iirod Enough to TaLe, 
The finest quality of loaf sugar is 

us'd in th manufacture of Chamber- 
lain's Cough Rome ly and the roots uaed 
m i's preparation give It a flavor similar 
to licit of maple sy ru making it very 
pleasant intake. As a medicine for the 
cure of conhgH, colds, it grippe, croup 
and whooping cough it Is unequaled by 
any other. It always cures, anti cures 

qltiekly For sale by Odendabl Bros. 

I M PROVED 
TRAIN SERVICES 
TO OREGON. 

Tie Uulon Pacific in connection with 
the O. S. I. Si. O. It.& N Co. have ad- 
ded it Bullet Smoking and Library Car 
to their through train to Portland, Ore- 
gon, nod a Dining Car Service from 

Chicago and Council Blurt's has alto 
been inaugurated. The train la equip- 
ped with Palace Sleepers, Free Reclin- 
ing Chair Cars, anti Coaches maklng- 
luxuroiis travel to the North Pacific 
Coast, Direct connections made for 
Tacoma and Seattle.—W. D. Clifton, 
Ag Id, 

YKLI.OIV hTONK NATIONAL FA UK 

The Purk season is nearly over -only 
another mouth remains Those who 

figure on visiting it this year must de- 
cide at once. The Burlington's Yel- 
lo Stone Park B ink :12 pages, 2b illus- 
tratious -contain* just the information 
the tourists needs. It tells how to reach 
the Park—'hat the trip costs—bow 
long it lakes w hut tli re is to see and 
how to see it. Sent free oil request. 

The tour of Yellowstone I’ark is the 
finest outing trip im all the world, A 
wttk among its geysers, lakes, can- 

on and boiling spi ings is an < xperienee 
that cannot i>e duplicated any where else 
on ilie globe. 

J. FRANCIS, General Piss. Agt. 
Omaha, Neb. 

FOR SALE. 
A good milch cow which I will sell 

fnrS-lOOd. Parties wishing to see her 
must come b-'fore 7 o’clock in the mor- 

ning or:.I d in the evening, as site 
is in posture during the day. 

Mrs >1. M. Taylor. 

No Right To l‘itllli(-HS 
The woman who is lovely In face, 

form anil temper will always have 
friends, inir one who would be attrac- 
ive must keep her health. If Site is 

weak, sickly and all run down, she will 
b<* nervous and iritable If site has con- 

stipation or kidney trouble, iter impure 
blood will e.ui e pimples, blotches, skin 

Bruptbns and a wretched complexion. 
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in 
the world to regulate stomach, liver and 

kidneys a.id to purify the blood, it 
give* strong nerve*, bright eyes, smooth 

velvety skm, rieit complexion, It will 
make a go ) -looking, charming woman 

of trim-down invalid Only 50 cents 

at Odendahl Bro's. 

HU Llfa \Va*Sav©<!. 

Mr. .1. E Lilly, a prominent citizen 
of Hannibal, Mo., lately bail a wonder- 
ful deliverance from a frightful death. 
In telling of it he says: -I was taken 
with Typhoid Fever, that rar. into 
Pm nrnouia My lungs became harden- 
ed. I was *n weak I couldn’t even sit 

up in b” I. Nothing helped me. I ex- 

pected to soon die of consumption, 
when I h'-ard of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covert One bottle gave great relief. 
I eoiitinucd to list r, and now am well 
and strong. I can’t say too much in its 
pfai-e.'' I'h * iiiaivclou* medicine i* 
the surest anti quickest cure in the 
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. 

Reg ii ; H i/”. .'>0 cent* at d ill in Trial 
lio't t p>e it odendahl Hroa, Drug 
*»ti>re ; > >i 11 li ttle guaranteed. 

♦ • ♦ 

fi»r lit** f «*hi§>* i;ii 

!’!*♦* I » *•- Si »t#* .liiurml. 
prl'i t lit it To In and Frida t. w PI 

t p i-t I with a I of |f|M news of 
lie1 'in I fitun now until after el<clloii 
for oi t J5 rent* It l« worth that min Ii 

fh Ft,liting Fir-t rrgi 
Bio,:*»»*; The J oiriiai, pi tide.) al 
lli» ipit tic* leading Nebraa- 
kt pipit id it's iiilgho cheap at a 

♦ «* 
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d'MIl lllins.. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO JAEGER’S STORE, 

We are closing o«t our mid-summer stock at such low 

prices that it will make you wonder how we do it. The 

fact is that we must close these goods out to make room foi 

our new fall and winter stock. We bought such an irnmens* 

quantity of these goods that we have yet a good assortment 

to chose from, 
Lawn Dress Goods, 

Percales, 
Nice Heavy Muslin, 
Shirt waists, 

u 
Nice Black Ladies’ Hose, 
Men’s good heavy Sox, 
Clean-up on Shoes, 
Men’s Hats and Caps, 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 
Little boys suits, 
Big Boys’ and Mens’ suits, 
and many other articles will 
be sold at clearance prices. 

Buy Your Groceries of pie. 
and get the freshest and beat in town. 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Finally Appreciated 
Tit* people are becoming alive to tbe 

great merits of tlie ‘Greater America 
Exposition" at Omaha. The people of 

Omaha, C-nincil Bluff's and other near 

by towns are constant and pleased visi- 
tors. Thousands of tlie people of sur- 

rounding stales are now enjoying tne 

exposition. The strange people from 
across the sea are all there. Filopeuos 
3? of them The famous Water Buffalo- 
Aguinaldo's carriage. Twenty eight 
fine people from Hawaii. Champion 
swimmers. The Royal double quar- 
tette. Tne best singers in our new 

possessions. A large company of native 
Cubans. The awful Garrotte and the 
terrible Executioner Valentine, who has 
killed more than 800 people on this very 
machine. No such an exposition will 
he given in the west in the next twenty 
years. See it while yon can. 

Tetter, “all• Ktieuin anil Krinaa 

The intense itching andsinaillsg incl- 
dent to these diseases, is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad d «es 

have been permanently cured by it- It 
Is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
<'hap|>ed hands, chilblain*, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 35ct*. per box. 
For sale by Od< ndahl Bro a. 

\V I I ( I I C Women as wall as 
** ineu are made nilsera- 

'\'( 4 hie by kidney and 
1 bladder tumble |>r. 

Ill A \l I*' K i laser* Swamp-Root 1,1 sT* thagrs.t kidney re. 

Miedy promptly cure* Ai druggists la 
III i cent and d liar sis** You assy 
have aaiupli bottle by asatl freo, ala* 
pai.iphlei telling all about it Addreae. 
I*r KiIuk v A Co Hiugkawioo, N V, 
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« * W* I tiafl ski* 4 «k«<S8««« 
tr f ifcM II r«Mift| 
M> 4 ft -h. Mi t«|| wgUMr. f t .» I**' "‘ *4. 

1% ** Hitt* IIV |«M«« 
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Scktittlic American. 
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Time TABU 

I>OU«* CITY, NKIK. 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anti all points 
East and South. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake Clljr. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. A 

TKA1N4 LEAVE AB rOLLUWli ^ 

GOING EAST 
Ne 5* Passenger. .7:Sfi a. ei 
No. AO Freight.t so p m 

UOINU WEST 
No. 51 Passenger.4:M p. ss. 
No. 5t Freight.UiSoa. us 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair oars 
(■eats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage ebeeked to any point la 
the U nlted states or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tablet and 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Werle 
Agent. Or J. FBANOls, Uen’I. Paeaengar 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. § 

U. r. RAILWAY. 
No. Hi leaves dally exoept Saaday (pass- 

enger). 7:So a. m. 
No as leaves Meuday, Wednesday aad 

1 Friday, (mixed) 2:05 p. m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday aad 

j Saturday, (mixed) 5:50 p. m. 
No 07 arrises dally except Sunday (mixed 

I 11 45 a m 

No (0 arrives dally except Sunday (pass 
I anger) 7.05 p. m 

First class service and dose eennaetloas 
I vast, west and south 

W D. Olivtop, Agent. 

(APT WILLIAM ANTOK IHAN'LFR 
Congressman from Nee York. In tbs prealdeat 
or I ns N'lWT Venn Evan which is giving nwny 
FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE daily as after 
ed by tkrlr edvertltemeat In annthnr column 
Hon Amos J Cummings M C I’el »t lllrd 

i Uerdner. District Attorney of New York es- 
1 Governor Hogg, of Tains, nnd Col Fred Fetgel 

of New t’ork ere among the well kaeoa usmsi 
In thrlr Hoard ot Directors 

V 
ALERTM W ANTED.—For "The LUe Aad 

Achievements of Admiral Daws/," the 
world's greatest waval bare By Mural 

I lUisiead, tha life long friends aad admirer 
ltd tha aatioa'a l del. Biggeei aad beoh. 
I over MS issues site lhahaa. »eaily Mb rages 

I 
half-tong (TluelreUeee Oaly Elks Saar 
usees demand Big rammisslaas. OulEt 
(ran. chance ef n lifetime Write gatah 
The IhMniaioe «x>mpney, 5r4 Fleer enswae 
Enlldlag chO sgo 

C ALESME 1\T 
d WANTED. 11 

seeanteea for the se e of Margery ttssl 
• imlf employ mewl guarantee*. utsm 
PAY far tu.ggnMai men Apply at ewa 

sistisg Msal tea Ihte paper 

K L, WATHOU8. 
Dee ■ erase, lews 

^ 
Dont Be Foolcoi 

I 


